### Advanced Molecular Chemistry (AMC) Course

#### 3rd Semester  Katabira and Kawauchi Campus  
*Those written in bold letters are the representatives (Subject with a plurality of people in charge).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon | Special Class in Basic Chemistry I  
IMRAM West Building 2 3N20  
Special Class in Basic Chemistry II  
Special Class in Basic Chemistry III  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Ueda, Asst. Prof. Okumoto | General Biochemistry  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Inaba | Special Class in Basic Chemistry III  
Prof. Wada  
Kawauchi | Prof. Wada | Prof. Wada |
| Tue | Kawauchi | Kawauchi | Kawauchi | Kawauchi | Kawauchi |
| Wed | Kawauchi | Kawauchi | Kawauchi | Kawauchi | Kawauchi |
| Thu | Kawauchi | Kawauchi | Kawauchi | Kawauchi | Kawauchi |
| Fri | Kawauchi | Special Class in Basic Chemistry II  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Inaba | Special Class in Basic Chemistry IV  
AMC Classroom  
Assoc. Prof. Breedlove | Assoc. Prof. Breedlove | Assoc. Prof. Breedlove |

### 5th Semester  Katabira Campus  
*Those written in bold letters are the representatives (Subject with a plurality of people in charge).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon | Exercises in Inorganic and Analytical Chemistry B  
IMR Building 4  
IMR seminar room 3 | General Physical Chemistry A  
AMC Classroom  
Asst. Prof. Kosaka, Asst. Prof. Sekine | General Organic Chemistry C  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Komeda  
Assoc. Prof. Gishikawa  
Asst. Prof. Otsuka | Prof. Komeda | Prof. Komeda |
| Tue | Analytical Chemistry A (Half semester)  
AMC Classroom  
Assoc. Prof. Breedlove | General Organic Chemistry C  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Komeda  
Assoc. Prof. Breedlove | Exercises in Organic Chemistry B  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo, Prof. Wada and other staff | Exercises in Organic Chemistry B  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo, Prof. Wada and other staff | Exercises in Organic Chemistry B  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo, Prof. Wada and other staff |
| Wed | Exercises in Physical Chemistry B  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Komeda and other staff | Exercises in Physical Chemistry B  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Komeda and other staff | General Organic and Analytical Chemistry C  
AMC Classroom  
Asst. Prof. Breedlove  
Assoc. Prof. Breedlove | General Inorganic and Analytical Chemistry C  
AMC Classroom  
Asst. Prof. Breedlove  
Assoc. Prof. Breedlove | General Inorganic and Analytical Chemistry C  
AMC Classroom  
Asst. Prof. Breedlove  
Assoc. Prof. Breedlove |
| Thu | General Physical Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Lec. Takayama | General Physical Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Lec. Takayama | General Physical Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo | General Physical Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo | General Physical Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo |
| Fri | General Organic Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo | General Organic Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo | General Organic Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo | General Organic Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo | General Organic Chemistry D  
AMC Classroom  
Prof. Nagatomo |

### Classroom

**AMC Room**

### 7th Semester  Asasayama Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota |
| Tue | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota |
| Wed | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota |
| Thu | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota |
| Fri | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota | Chemistry General Experiment B  
Prof. Toyota |

### Classroom

**Chemistry General Experiment B**

**Chemistry Students Laboratory Room**

### 9th Semester  Research in Chemistry II
# Advanced Molecular Chemistry (AMC) Course

## 2nd Semester  >  Katakura and Kawachi Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>8:00 - 10:20</th>
<th>10:30 - 12:00</th>
<th>13:00 - 14:30</th>
<th>14:40 - 16:10</th>
<th>16:20 - 17:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Kawachi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:50 - 10:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 - 12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:00 - 14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:40 - 16:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:20 - 17:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Kawahuchi HR (From 13:30 pm)**
- **Introduction to Basic Chemistry**
- **From 14:30 pm**

## 4th Semester  >  Katakura and Kawachi Campus

- *Those written in bold letters are the representatives (Subject with a plurality of people in charge).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>8:00 - 10:20</th>
<th>10:30 - 12:00</th>
<th>13:00 - 14:30</th>
<th>14:40 - 16:10</th>
<th>16:20 - 17:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **AMC Classroom**
- **Each professor's laboratory**

## Classroom

- **Mon, Thu, Fri:** 4th Seminar Room (AMC Classroom)
- **4th Semester course**

## 6th Semester  >  Aobayama Campus

- *Those written in bold letters are the representatives (Subject with a plurality of people in charge).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>8:00 - 10:20</th>
<th>10:30 - 12:00</th>
<th>13:00 - 14:30</th>
<th>14:40 - 16:10</th>
<th>16:20 - 17:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Chemistry General Experiment A**
- **Chemistry Students Laboratory**
- **Physics & Chemistry Annex 209**
- **Chemistry Students Laboratory Room**

## Classroom

- **Mon, Thu, Fri:** 2nd Seminar Room (AMC Classroom)
- **6th Semester course**

## 8th Semester  >  Research in Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri</th>
<th>8:00 - 10:20</th>
<th>10:30 - 12:00</th>
<th>13:00 - 14:30</th>
<th>14:40 - 16:10</th>
<th>16:20 - 17:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Chemistry General Experiment A**
- **Chemistry Students Laboratory**
- **Physics & Chemistry Annex 209**
- **Chemistry Students Laboratory Room**

---

*Note: The format of the table has been adjusted to improve readability.*